
 

 

Peterborough Heritage Commission 

Thursday, April 14, 2022 

MINUTES 

 

Board members present: Doug Ward; Peggy Shaughnessy; Tina Rapp; Peggy Van Valkenburgh; 

Karen Kambol 

 

Board members not present: Jason Pellettieri; Colin Murdough; Tyler Ward, Select Board liaison 

  

Doug Ward opened the meeting at 7:05pm 

 

High Street (Schoolhouse) Plaque 

 

We continued our discussion from previous meetings. Recently, Doug talked informally with John 

Kaufhold to get an idea about cost and design options.  

 

We discussed the idea of fundraising, with another organization in town, to cover the cost of a plaque.  

 

Doug will ask John K about the possibility of making a marker that can be seen at sidewalk level. 
 

McGreal House  

 

A new roof has been installed on the McGreal house and Tina Rapp has noticed an increase in activity 

lately. AJ (State of NH) has said he expects the project to be finished this summer and expects that a 

caretaker will move in this fall. AJ also said he plans to host a presentation about the McGreal House in 

the green barn on the property. No date has been set. 

 

Town House Hall Display 

 

We have not heard back from the Monadnock Folklore Society. They had expressed interest in posting 

an exhibit in summer 2023 to celebrate the memory of Bob McQuillen. 

 

We all felt we needed a refresher on the topic. Peggy S. will search her notes and send to HC members. 

 

We will check back in with Michelle Stahl on this in the fall. 

 

Nora Unwin Art Collection 

 

We discussed the idea of doing a joint Unwin/McGreal event to celebrate the work of both women. Nora 

Unwin and Elizabeth McGreal were close friends and next-door neighbors. One possibility would be a 

photo display. We decided to hold a sub-committee meeting on April 26th at Tina Rapp’s house on Old 

Street Road to discuss. 
 

Financial/Budget 

 

We agreed to discuss budget at our meeting in May. We will discuss the High Street (schoolhouse) 

plaque then.  

 

 



 

 

Other Business 

 

- Tina passed along an invitation from Donna Crane of the Wilton Heritage Commission about an 

event they are sponsoring on Monday May 9th at 7pm. The event will feature a speaker from 

Historic New England on energy retrofits for historic homes. Donna Crane’s email did not provide 

a location for the event. Email address is heritage@wiltonnh.gov 

 

- Meeting minutes for the March 2022 meeting were approved. 

 
 

Move to adjourn at 8:08pm 

 

Respectfully submitted,  

Karen Kambol 

mailto:heritage@wiltonnh.gov

